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PROBING LEDGE:

interviewed by the Mail Tribune in.'P

T,.t ,..., DJl '" "'e Siskiyous Fr.dm
upoouu iiuu u.u nus ocsn ,,,,(, "vvn.i accomplished witliont

(iliifn Thof nrnnnn Trim! Villi Once! ('ideilt. left Seattle OllietU

Through Gold Hill Crcatitifl Mon-

strous Market for Gold Hill Cement

GOLD HILL, Or., Fob, IS. With
(llainonil drill pointing downward

Into IiIr limestone lodK, owned
by tbo Gold Hay Realty company
ncruMi Rogue river on the mountain
just rtoulh of tills city, the Portland
Ceniont cotripany of Portland Ih now
ready to begin prospecting operations
which, If the surface showing Is hiih-taln-

to reasonable depth, may
moan the location of niiiiiimoth
camont factory at Gold Hill, tbo main
portion of whose product, may be
UHcd In building towuu, cities and
ludiistrlal projects In tbu vast Inland
empire of contral Oregon, yet to be
developed by Hystum of railroads
now In course of count ruction.

The Portland Ceniont company Ih

composed of several of the loading
capitalists of Portland. Tliu local
opinion Is that these men have bcon
"given tip" that the Hill Hue will
build through Gold Hill on Its way
from central Oregon to the sea, and
that they realize that Gold Hill is
strategic 'poinl for' the manufacture
and distribution of cement, provided
the raw material can bo obtained
here. The presence of nn exputiBlve
diamond drill outfit, representing an
Investment of soveral thousand dol-

lars, with tbo additional expense of
building both power Hue and pipe
Hue up the mountain to height 111

from river level, representing sev-

eral thousand dollars more, argues
that reasonable hopes nro entertain-
ed that the right quality and quan-

tity of rock may be had.
The belief that tho location of

comont plant at this point Is contin-
gent on the building of Hill's Oregon
Trunk through Gold HIU Is strength-
ened by the fact that unless market
othor than that afforded by towns on
tho main line of the Southern Pa-

cific between Portland and Frisco le

avnilable, cement manufactured In

Gold Hill could bo sold In only very
proscribed territory, whoso tnnrkol
would not warrant tbo location hero
or plant of any size, or of size
such as might bo expected from
concern of tho character and finan-

cial standing of tho Portland Cement
company. This proscription of terri-
tory Is duo to tho competition or Cal-

ifornia cement inanufnctiirerH, whose
plants are located almost on tldo-wnto- r,

and who can ship their prod
uct by boat to Portland, for lnstnnco,
much cheaper than it could bo ship-

ped from Gold Hill. It could bo ed

some dlstanco this way by

rail rroin Portland and still dominate
tho field. Tho now ton-ce- into law
juat passed by tho legislature, pro-

viding rate of ton cents on llnio-roc-k

shlppod from Orogon points into
Portland as terminal, may innko
it posslblo for Gold 111 to compote
with California comont In the Port
land Hold However, tho Idea that
prevails in Gold Hill Is that in case
ceniont plant is located here the main
inn Hon of Its product will go over
tho Oregon Trunk Into tho great un-

developed empire of central Oregon,
whore, following tho railroad con-t- it

ruction, towns and cities will boom
Into permanency In what Is now al-

umni WllllortlCMH.

FRESNO THEN MEXICO

SAYS I. W. W.

(Continued frnin lHg'

lionnl riuht of free Hpeeeh. UiiIojb

this is granted we have ovonty-fi- o

thpitsiiud member, each of whom
pledged to walk to Fresno, if neces-nav- y,

lo suffer impriMimucut in the
interests of free Hpeeeh."

At day breuk Saturday moraine
the army coinmeneed preparation-fo- r

the march toward the south, do-ppi- te

fuel that not man nuionu
tlitun has tutted any other food dur-
ing tho hint twenty-fou- r hour but

Jn uniukom given them by Section
Ffiroman Nell at Sleiiiiuan, and the
fact thai they bad been oxpoaud dur-

ing tho entire night lo tho hiltpr ""hi
of tho mountains with no other pro-

tection than ouo uuin.ll eomp fire
among Ifil men. Few of them have
overcoat.

Tbo at Fresno.

The party, vhieh started

Jiftfi

inmii

Fresno who, besides being
forbidden tho of the treta ut
their of anarchistic agita
Hon. nro liqini? jailed in thai

i !

its present numerical trunjili :t
; Portland. Twenty-tw- o of their ntim

her left their ranks in Tncomti to
hoard a steamer hound for San
Francisco.

"The first Htnge of our journey"
said one of the party leaders when
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in thewould have i cached Fresno
same manner had not outsiders urn
enemies of our cause spread null
eious lies about us uloim; the rouie
we must follow."

Surrendered Quest Ioiih.

During the interview, at which thr
committee of nix member of th

parly who have been invested vu'h
absolute governing power h, lli .'
lellow "murtyrs" noted as spolu
men, the entire tramp army suroiiiul
ed their questions. When first np
proaohod, u portion of (he party v .

grouped under the shnllfr ol the

water tank at Stciiiiium IMeniii'r I"
a hurnnqiio on "the capitalist pic "

from the one of their number. A

the Mail Tribune roproscnlntho np
preached, the dissertation ceased
while an investigation of credentials,
demanded upon approach, wa . ear
ricd out by the flickering light ol v

blazing pile of railroad tier,.

Want X Trouble.

"We are bound for Fresno" the
spokesman continued "mid the nulj
thing flint will turn iih hind; is I lit
receipt of news that our brothers in
Fresno have been liberal od from Hie

inils into which thev have been
thrown and accorded their constitu-
tional rigid of free speech. We un-

derstand thai several companies ol
militia have been placed in readme .n

to quell any disturbance that we
may cicale while I raveling through
California to Fresno. All of H10.-.- 0

prccaulioiiH are uiineccsHury 11s we
are on 11 peaceful 11111011. Any one
may ciirch entire party at any
time us not one of us carries a weap-

on of any kind.
Are 75,001) Strong.

"There are- seventy-fiv- e thousand
members of our organization and
we are pledged to walk to Fresno, it
necessary, (0 aid our brothers there
in a peaceful demonstration deinund- -

unr our rijilits nml 111 an ellort 10

show the world that it is the city of
Fresno und not us who ore commit --

ling a crime."
As 1111 evidence of the discipline

under which tbo remainder of I be

parly is held by the committee of
six, leaders, a voice from the back
of the crowd broke into llt conver-
sation saying:

"Wo will give
population than sin
having.

IHscipllne

Fresno u larger
ever dreamed ot

nt'orci'il.

The speaker was sought mil by the
committee and ordered iuuo minc-

ing milliner, lo keep quiet and to al-

low delegated to Hint office to
carry on nil conversation. A hum-

ble apology resulted.
"The niarlyes in Fresno appealed

to Uh personally" the conunitleoiunn
resumed "and all those 0 our ordur
who do not answer the cull lire
working to provide the fund with
which to carry on our campaign.

"Our mission is solely to go to jail,
and we are deliberately walking into
prison doors peaceably. We are
not boisterous, mid in ordor.to guard
again! rowdyism have our own po-

lice force in the parly and al ir
lime have tolerated the bringing in-

to our euiiips of any spirits nor
even allowed our member to lake u

drink even though it i offered him."
Have

"We don't beg our way us we have
uioiicv enough,, and according to our
rules we areiuder a financial secre-
tary who, asf commisMiry, attends to
all our purchasing,"

i
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1)111, funniest of German
comedians, Irtle of Kolb and will

soon at the Medford Theater Wed-

nesday, February 22, in "Lonesome

Town," the merriest comedy

he biiB had In his
This bright, hodge-podg- e

has served Dill this season.
The critics overywhore

it his host vehicle, and the
comedian himself has won

great for his en-

tertaining personation of "Hakers-flol- d

Uill." 'the Teutonic
knight the road, who to

the estate of only to

outwitted tbo fair and money been
statuesque, Mrs. A. "Lonesome
Marvelous Wonder. most entertaining musical comedy

1)111 an excellent tour this season. Seats on sale
cast of singing fiinmakoru same .Monday, 20.

phono nioKsngo from A. W. Nell,
foiemiiu at way

bel ween Ashland anil the Summit of
the Siskiyou, lo the effect thai the
invader hud taken possession of
tliul and were clamoring for

Noel nid that they were not
hoHtile and he anticipated no
trouble llicin.

According to Iho of
member of nro
are lo go lo in

of three it l

muster '1000 of their number.
On to Mexico.

iiieinhur volunteered tbu inTni'-innlio- ii

that lb" might

cross the .Mexican border aid in

the revolutionary cause hut
this wns vigorously denied
by the leader.

thi army, Iwenty-lw- o

ineinbers ,1 I'ollliiud for Sun
hv a similar

have organised in 1,H Angeles
lo March to Fresno; and n
100 strong is I'onnnig in Si-ka-

lo this army to the
scene of hostillilies.

AuoUnMupaity of :t00 is imiir
gani.ed Vnueoiiver, It, ( .,

iughaiu, lixeretl, and Scuttle.

Police Await Them.

ni'NSMl'JIl. Feb. 1H. A car
load of peoial railway police r

last lottoy some fight
When the who had linn rded, wRitinir imnniiicli Indu

a freight traip out of hIhuI-- J it-i- l Worker of the World, eiwuwd,
ly after iir1dniht Wednehday, nr-- ' north of in OroRou.
rived in Albany, nevernl of their Hoporlh here today aid the lndin-nuinb- er

got into an altercation with1 triliu were uiiuIb iWnertii by the
,a man on the plalforin who. eold and miu Steiiuiiau, where

lo Kl ''''"i telephoned to ,.UilMd. and llinl ibey to
Jiiiicliou City that body of armed Nei!e the iWt eight train over lb.'
anarehit wns about descend mountain end come into Califoni'a
on llieiu. lT)ou the arrival of the 'j'u hpto-ia- l jioliee here refue 10,
train at .luiiction almoMt all hHy wht order were irivi'" uv,
of the iniilu popiiliition wuittug the railroad tiffU-in- iu Sun Fran- -'

them, and backed up by for- -' ,.U,.0 other than to protect the
array of wewpoii. includiin; property. However, there wiu'

eerv eonceivable kind of implement considerable cliity here lat night
from a nhot gun to meat ae. or- - Car of merchnndie wre put

the migratinir I. W. W.V to iv-'tli- cr on tmekh where thev
the under penalty of ,.nld he most ctuimled nml

nniiiniiiiilioii.
OiilcitMl Off 'I'mlu,

They stale that althouuh At Ahlund, which point thev
thnir niHiare throuiih lml gruuteil Mniiiiou
niuid eaiiie no to nnyoiio, nslby the S. 1'. the party was injnnifu,,!II. .V.,.1,1.,...) ..IV ll... I..,tkt .....iare uiiuvr iiiuiohi a ngorousiii mwivh wh i.- -

that hi thnj lioniw later
Their leader of flat cai-s-

, which ihev had
ami ordei are obeyed by S. I', offieer C, Hill

''" to leiue (own.
Aiiitiil'illliir 1" iai

up Hit tvu nvi-jn- i

I..... tllH llttnLu.l llftak

on 13th. 7 XI l
appeals brother ludu-tH- a., '; V """ -

travelling fat to of their
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Isaac Watts, be
by miared by "Mr.

toward
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sec-

tion Sleiiunun, half

pluee
food.
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rrcsno inc
course weeks is honed

One
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to
there,

HtHteinent

Meside
have

boat; num-

ber
parly

now
follow

lioll- -

Cul..

unity, of

depot
iiheud

up- -

City. them

train easily

alnrui

atnlumbiuWiiaiileaisiwraoBiir',"',vwl,4f

Tin.

splaulo gr to
fnsurreetos.fhe

tlu,. rejMirU ,is merely blind -

hide 'the real intention men
of the two huiidred

near last nilit
ucuoixliug to tUr reun(a re.

eeiveil livrc.

afternoon tit when they arrive. The aidf.rai 11 u iev vioinio ine onuiinneo Friday

Mexicali

Stfuol ajiwiking, roaolied offico l be without foo! auU

uiht, lu fad, that-h- e had during his
lectin notable Stan Francisco en-

gagement of 100 nights.
Dill's chorus takes tho palm for

liofintv nml Hiirlulitllnona nf nnv nir- -

gregntlou of girls on the road this1
season, and they are a great factor I

In the production of "Lonesome 1

Town." The ensemble singing and I

dancing numbers are delightful, and
a tnllitnry inarch done tho girls
Is a big spectaculnr feature of the
show.

From the standpoints of scenery
and costuinery, Town" Is

not excelled. Everywhere In tho
is a la vlshness-- . evident. No

wiles of the has Dill

but ninklng Town"
the

Is supported j en
tho

sluleineiils

Fruucisco

or- -

in

i

to

main

officials,

"Lonesome

designing.

e.vprcsbed the belief that I hey might
try to make u rafd for supplies.

Cause olTl'ioiilile.
FltF.RNO, Cnl., 18- .- That Hu-

lls u of the fire hoe here to quell a
recent, disturbance' in the jail where
a number of Industrial Workers
the World were held, and the burning
of an industrial cump near the -

the parly, the plan uov Kkil,,t , , (.ilV( r0S)(nisi,j0 f,
wiiere,

eft

the the

wns
tor rul'-miilab- le

ide

the

out

the threatened iinuMon of Fresno 1

.)()0 other member of the order is
the htiiieiuent h.v of the
Workers here today.

Hopnrls thai Hie iuvndeiN now neni
Siskiyou 1'nss on their way from
Washington und Oregon, really in-

tend to join the iimurrcctos near
.Mexieali are deniud by the leaders
here. Thoy say that the recruits are
coming in answer to an appeal made

the official organ the workers
in Spokane, asking the men

to hurry lo Fresno to push the light
for free sneech.

The trouble hero began some
mouth ago when the police slopped

trce meetings of the Industrial
Worker who were endeavoring too
organize .Mexican laborer here. When
the police took this action other
intuN,ier oT the order came and .i

war between Chief of Police Shaw
niul Mayor lfowell who endeavored
to enforce a "no street speaking''
order and the Workers began. For

rived here night and are I month continued

SUkiyou

lVy plniinetl

1

More On the Way.

OAKLAND, Cnl., Feb. IS. Word
received at the Oakland local ol

the liiiliiFttriul Worker of the World
that a second party of invaders w.i
beiin; recruited in Scuttle and would
start .south .Monday to join the tijir
against Fresno' ''free speech"

A call for assistance .s
sent out today to the 1SS.000 mem-
ber of the order tfonttorcd throuul'
out (he 1'iiiled States by Secielar
Corbet t nf the Onklaud local, and n

general uioxement toward California
ih expected.

"We intend to fight to the last
'Se'W!'y. ""'. to- -

l M'" ,,w, w rtffully looked. 1m' n;'.. ueHMiiu Itiqtelv ini tliu taul we take
. U,U,U 4'ON',nl5: t Vnwnu. ordiimnoo imtliibiliii

It ia ivporfcl Vjfti' toijjiy that thi free mimwu is 11 direet violation ot
'

he I'nited Slates constitution
to joln'tUo pnMHed our unity of worker do not intend.
invasion of I'Vemio, according t 1 lo stand idly b ce the conti- -

a
of

One hundred
Hteiuutnn are

urmou

army
liUt

by

by

luade(s

of
printed

and

and
lution violated. Our members aiv
loyal, and if I c

can briiiif ItMl.doo men into Caln- -i

uia to see that we are given .1 square
deal1

Ptnouneing the jury trials of the
t ompany of the California Na-- , industrialists in batehe oi ten, Sec-

tional Quard, is in readiness here t retary Corbet t today appealed to
answer n hurry call to arm if the Oovernor Johnson to require the
authnritiea are unabl to handle the Fresno magistrate to give the work-Industri- al

Worker of the World r individual hearing.
dUnaloiww ia

iorbitldinj,' 4Uiluu(l roortvod n to the indiee Ueiet

of

in

wa

or-

dinance.

believe

U,

Ilaaklaj (or llsalUi.

RIDICULOUS m
FOB PEOPLE

IT
bought

back'

insurgents thought they doing
Attorney General Says outJn!follows, n00dies jumping,

Attempts Direct Election when noworman Skyscrapers

United States Senators People1

Must Fail.

of
as

-- The

who'
here

'

In those

sit

times as muchtbnndnvH when HoBca Tede-- .

fold to than was cnrrieu n
that it would ".

till lillt: mui w mi "
for him go tnro wav on

il lllM...u " ---

In when and Hut tho

the had of these got a few other
to and now

All for Of! those did not are up nil

by
beat West for governor of Ore-- , town, it's a goou wm.g, ..

gon. and about the time when Med- - p. But this stmo
ford not dry close to known as hard-tim- e

when New thought the store, some
" iPnited States would give to sit on the seats and soniv up sieam

XKW Feb. 3 8. Voicing an them the 1915 fair, but didn't a lient, to ride on olevator,

opinion that would fail, little while before Mall Tribune' while many of thorn buy ioledo
because the legal nriifoBsloh of the a idcco about going after tho
nntlnn (u uitinviwl in ll tir.i'fini, f!i-,i- i rallrofiil unrl made tnossbackt.sm ntll'fnip,
cral Wlckersbam tonight 'ridiculed 'Grants Pass dig up TO.OOo plunks liro Shorwin WIlllaniH renily

proposnl elect senators by about one year before Mr. Stevensthe
direct vote, at a dinner tendered
Justice Hughes of the supreme court
by the New, York Lawyers' assocla- -

tlon.
Wlckershani said the legal profes

and skysciaper
accompllshinent a purely demo-
cratic government. Persons

election were
characterized those who give
llttlo consideration to the lessons
the past.

CORRESPONDENT'S BODY
CREMATED LONDON

LONDON, IS. of
Henry ll. Chamberlain, t,he American
newspaper correspondent)'

creamnted at
the Golfers1 Green Cemetery today.

number of nevsvper
and Anierieniis were present

! MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
TAILLANDIER,
DIRECTOR.
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Rniges, inner .lonnsous fii
Gasoline Engines, a lot ot

&

a, pared Paints, a laou wasnor, ami
s:ilil It would not In. two venrs tin- - lOCKS, Hinged, lope nails, and

til the Hill line to the east would B borne rejoicing that .Medford can
' boast of having the largest, best look-Medfo- rd

reach Bedford; Just at the time when
'ng. best stocked and equipped hardhad to have a good hard- -

ware store, then it was that a bunch ware nmi pnmiuing esuiunsm.uL
slou today h tbo one great barrier of guys got their heads together niirt ' Biimlown coast. Alwavs at your

between the people a too sudden built Bedford's flr3t and service, corner iunin aim ui.u"-- .
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too
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(put therein an electric elevator, OAHNETT-COUK- Y HAIIDWA UK CO.

Repeat Your Medford Experience BUY GRANTS

PASS PROPERTY NOW 9wS'gsrl&;'it"
choice acreage tract inside the city, only ?300 per acre.

choice acreage tract just qutsldo the city, only $200 per acre.

Another choice acreago .trnct just outside tho city, only $150 per acre.

choice business corner, 50x100, only ?S0Q0, with improvements.

A. N. PARSONS REAL ESTATE
GRANTS PASS, ORE.

References: First National Banjc, Grants Pass Banking Tnu-.-t Co

srrf

ALFALFA LAND
SOLANO COUNTY. CALIFORNIA

Choicest dairy nnd alfalfa proposition in the state, located on the
main lino of the Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramento and
Snn Frnnclsc6.

IDEAL CLIMATE

ABUNDANCE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION I

Write Us for Information
DIXON ALFALFA LAND CO, . - DIXON, CAL.

ji'fc-ifr'iftftif- c

1911
Are sure to please you in style, iu value, in price.

Only a lew 1911 models left.

The Cadillac; has made an enviable reputation all ovc,i.

the world for reliability and economy in operating.

ASK, ANY CADILLAC 0"WN13K.

The Car That Requires no Repairs

and

The (Cadillac Factoiy is unable 'to put out ears fast
enough to supHv the demand. For this reason we were

unable lo get an assignment of over fifteen ears for the
.1911 season. Of this number tho majority are already
sold. 1
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We would advise anyone contemplating buying a Cail-ilht- e

car to arrange for demonstration and to place his
order early, in order to get what he wants.

Bear Creek Motor Car Co,
114 So. Bartlett St. Medford, Oregon

Pacific Telephone 2551 Main. Home, 255.
. H. Comgan, Mgr. and Sales Agent.
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